Consider what you hope to accomplish by participating in a CCU Education Abroad program. What are your goals?

Ask your Academic Adviser which term(s) would be best for an international experience based on your unique degree plan.

Research program options by type, term or discipline using the CCU Education Abroad website, [www.coastal.edu/educationabroad](http://www.coastal.edu/educationabroad).

Explore CCU, program-specific and external scholarship opportunities using the CCU Education Abroad website.

Choose an academically and financially appropriate program for you, and complete the CCU Education Abroad online application.

Meet with the correct adviser(s) for your program: Lori Patterson, Robert Bulsza or the program’s CCU faculty leader.

If you will be using Federal Financial Aid, contact Chrystal Medley in the Office of Financial Aid and Scholarships to schedule an appointment.

Commit to participate after your online CCU application is approved, and finish remaining program requirements plus scholarship applications.

Attend pre-departure orientation with other outbound students, and finish researching your host country.

Pack your bag, and GO ABROAD!
GO COASTAL. GO GLOBAL.

BENEFITS

- Academic credit and skill building
- Professional exploration, development and networking
- Friendships and personal growth

PROGRAM TYPES

- Semester- and year-long options with CCU partner universities and institutions
- Short-term options offered by CCU faculty leaders
- International internships all over the world

MYTHBUSTING

- Programs abroad are not always more costly than CCU. Some options are less expensive than a term in Conway!
- Participating students are more likely to graduate on time.
- Life abroad is not necessarily less safe than life in the U.S., and CCU will teach you tips for smart travel!
- Education abroad is not an expensive vacation. These programs are academic endeavors, and our Chants represent Teal Nation as respectful international scholars.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Students may be eligible for CCU scholarships as well as prestigious national awards like the Gilman, which is for Pell Grant recipients. Visit our website for more examples!

FINANCIAL AID

Students who receive federal financial aid and other benefits may be able to apply these monies toward education abroad expenses. Contact Financial Aid early to see if you meet eligibility requirements.

COME TO THE EDUCATION ABROAD EXPO!

Fall: Wednesday, Sept. 12, 2018
Spring: Wednesday, Feb. 13, 2019
Time: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Location: Lib Jackson Student Union

Questions for a student who already went abroad with CCU? Email studyabroad@coastal.edu or visit the Center for Global Engagement. We will introduce you to a peer who is eager to share their international stories!

CONNECT WITH STUDENTS WHO WENT ABROAD

CONNECT WITH US

@chantsabroad
@CoastalCarolinaCGE
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